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Aquatic Plant Encrustations Development of
ou look inlo a Florida lake ald ask, ''Why aren't the plants gre€n? What are the Constructed

I submersecl plants covered rvith?' The aruwers given for the past L00 years hale
bcerq they're covered with 'catbonates", but nobody reall-v kneri'for sqr-e. A
Unirersiq. of Florida bcnthic ecologist dtd $'ant to krnrv for sure, but could find little
oublishcd research about the kirds of mirErals that emnlst submened macrophytes.' 

Dr. Paul Zimba (UF Fisheries and Aquatic ScierEes) undertook to identl$'which
minerals encrust submersed plants in Florida He rcported his findings ro tlre EWRS
(European Weed Research Sociery) 9D lntemational Symposium on Aquatic Weeds in

Dublin in September.
Encrustation of submeEed macmphytes resul$ from photosynthesis, sinking of dead

plankton. sedimenl resuspension
submersed plants from l8
Florida lakes, (oligo- to
hyper-eutrophic) uind anaif'zed
the encrusled mterials on the
leaves of l l undenvater species.

Previous rcsearch (in
tempcrate lakes) found calcite
(calcium calborate having
hexagonal cry als) 10 be lhe
Dredominant fomr of cattonatc
ionned in frcsh$ater systems. In
tlre present study, calcile also
rvas most common, fouud on
plants in 12 of tlte 18 lakcs.

Houever, Zimba identified
other plant-€ncrusti ng minemls:
biotic and sand silica \las
abutdant on plants in some
lakes: tlle iron oxide, hentatite,
rvas found on the plants of
another la.kel and re "marl" on
plans in other lakes was found
to consist of sodium chloride
(t ble salt) and s-Ytvite
(potassium chloride).

Norv rve knorv tlut subnened
plant cncmslations in Florida arc
not ahvays calcile. In soure lakes,
the encrustations mai- bc
comprised of silica, hematite,
sodium chloride or potassium

chloride.

ard grorvth of attachcd biota. Zimba samplcd

How are encrustations formed as a
result of plant photosynthesis?
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Wetlands in
JIOVenra
Dr. Da'i \'fiovsekr, Tjasa Dutc2

I lndependent resentch€t, Pozamice 41, 61 357
Nolranje Co{ice, 61 000 Ljubljrna, Slovenia
2 Werer J,hnagemert Idstilute, Hajdriho\a 28, 6l
000 Ljubljan4 Slo\.enia

,-lonstructed ructlands offer an etfeclire
\-., and economical solution lo tt|e
grorving problems of €m'imnmental
pollutio[ The-y arc simple in concept,

irexpensive to construct and easy to

operate. Constructed wetlands are built as

a part of the natural local environment
which they successfully presene by
prctecting it agairxt pollution

The research group of the Wxter
Management Instihrte has since 1989

designed and buill seven constructed
rrcllands on lhe lerritory of Slovenia.
They were installed ro reat domestic
servage, rYaste watcrs from food
processing plans, landltll leacbate and to
funher clean waste l}'atels from
oonventional lr€atmenl plants. Field
analysis ald operation eryerience hzl'e
shovn tllat constructed rvetlands are

JSee WETLANDS on Page 141

INTERNET ACCESS

Ycs, E-mail can be sent to the
Aquatic Plant Information Retrieval
Systcm (APIRS) through INTERNET:

VARA.NtEy@NERvDLNERDC.UFL,ETIU



Plants Poster
APIRS has given away 5,000 copies of the

Freshwaler P/ants tnster (left) ro leachers,
libraries ald environmenttal agerrcy trairers in
Florifu. Marq' more people still want it.

Thercfore, APIRS seek a sponsor to pay
for its re-pdnting. (The frrnding sporsor's
narne and logo r+ill be conspicuously added to
the frcnt of the poster.)

The illustmtion shoun is a line dran'ing of
lhe poster uhictr, when printe4 is full-color
and 2 ft X 3 ft. in size, It is suirabte for
framing or tacking to the wall

.The poster depicts 63 aquatic pJants in a
tWical natunf setting, atd shows their
cornmon and scientific nanes.

If you would like to rcceive a oopy, or
multiple copics, plelse let the APIRS office
knou,. Such requests should make il easier for
us to find a sponsor to pay for re-pdnting.

APIRS, Victor Ramey, 90,Y392-1?99.

MEETINGS
SHALLOW LAKES '95' International Conference on Trophic Cascades in Shatlow Freshwater and
Brackish Lakes, August 21-26, 1995. lVlikolajki, POLAND,

This meeting mntinues the lr'ork ofthe intemational conference on shallorv lates held in Silkeborg, Denmad( in 1992. It $,ill
cover all aspects of sh:llorv lake research such as lake succession, nutrient d)'namics, trophic relations, stable states, and
bio-restoration practices.

The confercnce rvill be conducted in English ard rvill be hosted by the lvlikolajki Hydrobiological Station of the Institute of
Ecolo$- It will be chaired by l,ech Kufel, Andzej Prejs and Jan Igor Rybak_

For more informatiorl contact l€ch Kufel, Inslitute of Ecology, PAS, Hydrobiological Slatioq trsna 13 I l-730 Mikolaiki.
POLAND.

THE ECOLOGY OF LARGE RMRS, First International Symposium. April 18-22, 1995. Krems,
AUSTRIA.

The main s€ssions of this syntposium arc: comrnuniry and population ecology in riven, process studies, river hydraulics ard
sediment transport, production in larger rivers, large river research case studies, a poster s€ssion and two workshops to
ircorporale the commenls of session chairmen.

The program is being organized by the Austrian Coluniuee of the International Association on Danube Researclr. the
Freshrvater Biological Association and the Danube Univenity Krcms- It rvill be held on the gmunds of Darube Uni!€rsiB.

For more informatiorq conlact Auslrian Committee of the Inlerutional Association on barn-rbe Research, c/o G. Burget,
Schiffmulenstrasse 120: A 1220 Wien, AUSTRIA: 234591/15.

SOUTHEASTERN LAKES: EXPECTATIONS AND OPPORTUNITIES, 4Ih ANNUAL
SOUTHEASTERN LAKES MANAGEMENT CONFERENCE. Mnrch 30-April 1, 1995. Charlotte,
North Caroline,

This conferenoe is about everything having to do with southeastem US lakes: watershed rnanagement, water supply,
non-soulce pollutio4 GIS, modelling., fisheries, aqualic plarls, associations ard volunteer monitodng. It ".i[ iocUAe irifi,
rvorkhops, spocial prognms and exhibils.

For more irtrormatio& conlact ryf_ql Iiqq*, Mecklenburg Co- Erwironmental Pmtectio4 700 Nonh Tyron Sueer, Suite
205, Charlotre, NC 28202-2236, 704/336-5500.



Flies on the Move

f,!ioconuol researchers in Florida beliet'e thaa the h!ddlla+at-
fJ;ng J1t, H)drellia pakisranae. has disp€rsed and established
tfuoughout the sla1e, after being released for biocontrol puryoses

only a couple of -vears ago.
Norv the questions are, How much impact are the flies having

on lhese rexatious plants? How many flies per square meter are

needed to control heary trydrilla growths urder Flodda's naluml
conditions? Horv much do predatioru parasitism ard olher rutu-
ral monalilv factoF affect the spread and abundarre of the flies?

In a replicated study of uncovered poncls firll of b'drilla" Dr.
Jamcs Cuda is rvofting to ansrver lhese quesdons. In the three-

l-car study, Cuda u'ill irn€stigat€ the efficacy of single- vs, mul-
tiple-releases of the fly, and lrill quanti-$ rhe damage Hydrellia
is causing hydrilla, In cooperation \yith USDA and Corps ofEn-
gineers researchers, he rvill del'elop beller procedurcs for sam-
pling and monitoring the flies, and will delermine better u'ays to
detect danrage caused by lan'ae ard adults in the field.

Cuda is a research entomologist sith the UFIFAS Depan-
ment of Enlomolog].- and Nenntolog. His woft is fulded
through the Center for Aquatic Plants (Dr. William Haller, In-
lerim Director), under a Cooperative A$eement between lhe
Center and the U.S, Depaflment of Agriculture,

Dr. CLda ('beLo\v) may be reached aa Enlomology- ard \Bmrrology. Univenity

of Flffida- POB I10620, Cainesvitte, FL 32611-0620, 904r'392-1901.

A fter t*elve years of
fi.6s6i6ats6 leadenhio as

dLector of re Centei for
Aquatic Planls and five
years as director of the Cen-
ter for Natural Resources,
Dr. Jos€ph Jo1'ce has been
promot€d to the position of
UFIIFAS Associate Vice
Presidem for Agrkx ur€
and Natual Resources.

Congratulations! Joe-
A search is underway for

a new dt€ctor for the Cen-
tcr for Aquatic Plants.

professor and Extension specialist, usually has his hands full.
Here he examines filamentous algae grcwing in the culture tanks
at the Center.

l,angelard mry be r€rDhed at ih€ Cenr€r ar fte addcss belo\i.

CENTER FOR AQUATIC PLANTS
Institut€ of Food and Agricultural Sci€nc€r
UniYersity of Florida
7922 N.W. 71st Sar€€t
Gaines lle, Florida 32653
(904) 392-9613

Dr. William Hall€r, Intedm Diirctor



and reconnects to ttE Orinoco fuver. During tlle dry season" the lagoon loses {ater a1d becomes isolated from the river.

Water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes) is a common plant of the lagoot having slddenly become extensive in the late 1970s It
is belieled that the ircreased grorvthof the plant is due to overllowing wastewater tanks of the neartl town into the riYer'

Researcher Rodriguez Reyei and his colleages at the Universidade de Oriente Instituto Lirnnologico hare found that tlre mrlnben

of ivater llracinth ptims in ihe lagoon cal double in seven days, and \'acinth weight can double in l0 day-s. The rEt productivity

is 18 g/m'lday, dry rveighr,
p,ring to *"i sen *, large dense rafts of water hytrinths are blown in amongst the trees and bushes of tbe lagoott which

Fall 199,1

Harvesting and Drying Hyacinths the Natural Way

he Castillero l,agoon is a rutural floodplain of the Orinoco Rirer in Venezuela, haYing a surface area of about 140 hectares.

The climate is bi-seasonat, having dry and u'et seasons. During the uet season (Apdl to September), the Castillero Lagoon fills

dudng dry times are well uP

on shore. Dudng the &Y
season, the watel rccedes,

leaving thousands of tons of
eater h,Y-acinths high and dry.

Composting
tTro researchen and locals
I *ho wanted to impro!'e

the acid soils of their gardens

and fietds, this seemed a

useful resource free for the
taking- So for the past sevcral

1'ears they have gathered tons
of the rnturalll' dricd and
freely accessible lYater
hvacinths for lheir favorite
corpost recipes- These
formutas includc blends of
chopped dried hyacinths, corv
manure, salvdust and
phosphatic rock.

Unlike other ventures in
r,rhich using h,v-acinths as soil
anle ndmenls has been ''uneco-
nomical', the enfiepreneurs al
Castillero have found com-
postrng profitable. Tlut's be-
cause rlahrre and the fluctuat-
ing Castillero l:goon have

elimirEted the usuall-v- pm-
hibili\€ produclion costs of
hanesting ard drying the
'iYater hyacinth plants.

To help create mrcrc-en-
teryrises in the are4 Ro-
driguez and colleagues are
preparing a technical packet
about rvater lr1'acinth com-
posting in Venezuela.

For more iflfomratior\ co act
Julio Rodriguez Reyes, Limnological
Insl lrte. orieDl Uni!'e'sily, Caicara
del Orinoco, Esrado Bolivat



Aquatic and Wetland Plant Identification Instruction
115 plant lD segments on 7 videotapes, in ordinary language

All for $105.00, plus tax; or they may be borrowed for free

Floating and Floating Leaved; Submersed; Emersed; and Grasses, sedges and rushes

(To purchase: call IFAS Publications, 90/U392-1764. To boftow: call the APIRS otrice,904/392-1799.)

The following is a pitch to get th€ rcadcr to eith€r buy or borrow the aboYe.charactcrizcd vidcDtape programs. Thousands
of pcople havc alrcady.. done so,

R 7fan-v professions rcquire knorvledgc of aquaric and wedand
J,VI planl spccies. Besides public and privatc aquatic plant
nuragers, therc arc fish and otlrer aquatic rcsouce nramgers
and regulalon. pond buildcrs, aquascapers, landscape architects.
departmenls of fansportatiorl porls-of-enFy inspectors,
volunleer lakc nxnagcment groups and othcfs. In additio4
science and environment teachers, ard school students
everyrvhere wanl to kno$ nrore about their aqualic
crvironmcrts, including horv to identiry the most common
aquatic planls thal they see every da.v.

Ir'lany of you have attended field courses rvhich shorv vou
horv 10 idcndfy aquatic and wetland plants. The tuilion fot thcse
courses typicallj' rangc in the scveral hundrcds of dollars. Add
lo this the cost of travel and pcr-dicm. The pdcc nray cxceed
$1000.00 per person. for basic aquatic plant idcftification
tmnrng.

Wlrile of course such in-&e-lield training is inwluable. it slill
rcmains difficulr to rctain all llre facts nccessa{\,to idefliry an
appreciablc nunrber of \vctland planls This is only natural. The
conditions of in-rhc-ficld identfication courses are not ahvays
conducive to standing still. taking notes, rl]..lking skerchcs. and
rnemorizing. rvhal rrith all the mosquitocs cmerging fronr the
shallow }tatcr and bidng your nelherparts, Aftcr "memorizing"
so'cnrl plants. your syslenx ycll "ovedoadl".

l-l n the other hand. this imaluable field experience can be
\-raugrncnted by the usc of simple. stay-al-horne devices such
as VCRS. Il |J possible to learn a geal deal about aquatic plar[s
by watching videos.

Our seven videotapes contain ll5 segmenG aboul aqualic
(rvhich includcs ''wetland) plants. Each plant identifrcation
segment lasts about firo minutes. Firsl during a viewing sessio4
lhe user or instructor, using a reference card, docides rvhich
plants 10 leam about and whcre the planls arc located in the
serics. (We rccommend your vierving only a few planl segmcr s

at a time: one can rcmember only so much at one sitting,-.)
A typical lraincr or user miglrt decide ro vicw the

ryatermilfoils in lhe secord submersed videotape. Therc, users
uill get informarion common to all milfoils in general- and he'll
gel specific. if sonlewiMt lcss lhan "bolanical", identificalion
inslruction about threc kinds of milfoils.

Or 1lE user mav want 10 rcceive a very quick gencnl
refreshcr on tle identihcation of grasses, sedges and rushcs.
(What tlre #$'/o@ is a ligule?) Thcre, in colorftrl, moving
vidcotape, you'll see eMctly wtl.{ the ligule is anl easily leam
$here 10 find it.

Thousands of traincrs and pcnonal users have bonorved and
bought videotapes from the Aquatic and Wetland Plant
Idcntilication scries. Call eitler of the numbers abo\€ for morc
informalion.

WHAT'S AN FAEP?
EIAEP srands for Flurida A$socialion of Environmental Professiona.ls. a rnn-profit organization rvhich is a state chapter of
I.' a larger orga-nizatior kno$n as the National Association of Environmenkl Profcssiornls (NAEP) NAEP ard ils chaplcrs are
all non-partisan profcssional groups. dedicatcd to the promotion of thc highest standards of ethical practice and technical
competenry for all its nrernbcrs. Since its inception in 1975, NAEP lus been recognized as one of rhe leading organizatioru
among environmental prcfessionals of all disciplincs-

NAEP'S interdisciplinary focus brings together nearl! ,1.000 nrcmbcrs rcpresendng goremnlent, comulting, academe, irdustry
and thc private scctor in the U.S. and abroad. The;- rvork in all areas of air, rmtcr. noise, $.aste, ecolosr and education. NAEP'S
alfiliale organizatio[ the Acadcny of Ccnified En]-iroruncnal Professionals, awards the pecr-revieEcd "Certified Envircnmental
Professional (CEP)" dcsig)ution to those professioMls working in thc ficld rvho have met stringent requircments for technical
competcnct and profcssional conduct. Orher nrembcrship benefits include "The Envimnmental Professional", a peer-retierved
jountal- and the "NAEP Ne*s'', a bimonthll ncrvsletter-

SL,lre chapten. such as FAEP. providc a forurn for professionals 10 net$'ork and address the concems and issues specific to
tlBir oryn geographical regions. Within FAEP tlrerc arc slx chapters, rvith trro more under developmenl. These local chapters
hold monthly meetings, conduct technical seminars and pafiicipate in public sen ice prqecs such as beach rcslorations,

For additional information about membenhip or upcoming events. conllct Ms. Donna Caner, FAEP Membenhip, 6524
Ramolh Dr.. Jacksonyille. FL 32226-3202 or call 90.1251-2360.



WEBUS 2.0, A Computerized Way To ldentify 970 Weeds

II IEEDS is the Ueslem Expeft Educatonal Diagnostic S)'sreIIL lts purpose is to enable non+otanists to identi8 970 imponant

W 
",""A 

species of the rvestirn U.S. by use of a iomprter. Because a compulet is im'olved- the user lns the choice of randonly

*ing ,*ny iharacteristics for 'kel ing out' a plam, rather than using only two alread]-{hosen characteristics as in faditional

dichotomous keys.
Tln oublication includes a computer database and interactive identilication program (on disc, only for nv compatibles, oos r.o,

4ooK RAM or better), and a hard-copy User's Guide
One also must hal'e an illustnted identihcation handbook such as lfeeds of the lt'est (T.D, Whitson, edilor, published by the

Univenig.- of Wyoming) io make tlus sr--stem completelv useful.

ffris i,rograni is n6i "user-friedl."-'i in tlre rvay Windows and- Macintosh users have come to knorv lhe tenn But it ts
,'straight-fol;-ard,'. it is a lcs text-onlt database operated by the tc-r-board-white on blue, no fancy interface, rn need for a morse,

oo ;;tinOo*r', no icon graphics, no color phoographs, not a plant lirr drawing to te found. According to the WEEDS people,

thev are workine on the next venion, rvhich will be for the Windows envirorunent and may feature a fansl- inlerface and mouse-use.
'fo u* this 

"or any idcntification system, one must lmow the terminotosr, In the case of WEEDS 2.0' the usel must refer

back to the prirLted User's Guide to ljew the man1.- line drawings of possible leaf shapes, petal tips, carpel separations, blade

surfac€s. etc. Or the us€r mav press F? for rvrittcn descriptions of a.ll tenns- Of course, noniotanists will constantly rcfer to the

Guide to kry our a plant, just'as lheli must $hen using radilional diclDtomous ke!-s: Petal tps erose? Caryels united? Fruit a pepo?

Surface tomentose?
Once lhe user has follorved the computer program and the Uscr's Guide as far as she car! she presses F6 to see the final list of

plaft species. This final list refers back 10 another section of the User's Guide- $'here other lists refer the user to page numb€6 in
it reeional weed manuals and { floras. It is in these separate books thal you'll find "the rcst of th€ story": the photographs,

drarviigs, descriptions, etc-. Uut you typicauy wanl to see and read after keying out plants.

WEEDS 2.0, The cost is $85.00 ($65 $ith educational discount) for the disc and User's Guide. Order from Wced Diagnostic

Lab, Departmcnt of Plnnt, Soil and Entomological Scicnceso Uni\enity of ldaho, Mo$cow' ID 838{{-2339; 208/885-783f.

The companion book, lIleeds of the l\'est, ma1' also be ordcred from lhe same addrcss for $19.50.

El-Fish, El-Reality
This is about an educatioml computer "game" that does have something !o do rviLh aquatic plants. El-Fisb is an "electronic

aquarium" (lBM 386 & above, or MAC \€6ions. 4 MB RA-M, VGA"/SVGA, mouse, hard disk).

On th€ computcr scrccn, El-Fish lcls you build an almosl-photo{uality-high-rcsohtion aquarium, ard stock the aquarium

with fish, plants. rocks and assorted electronic equiyalents of aquarium doo-dads such as ceramic mermaids and sunken ships.

The program com€s packaged lvirh dozcns of aqualic plant E pes ard shades, many rock shapes ard textures, and mary doo-dads.

Thelr all can be sized and placed al1'u'here on lhe bottom of the elecuonic aquarium
But, the best pan is the fish. Using the button of a mouse, )ou can catch, breed, erolre and animate your ver.v- own fish ard

then plac€ them ir o your elcctronic aquarium. In the aquadum, the electronic fish tlrat you have made lvill swim so rcalistically,
to and frc, tlut you rrill be suryrised. Even ah€ fish scales glorr irridescently as thc fishes turn. This program makes.v-.our home

and office PCs do things you are not likely to have seen them do before.

The quality of El-Fish is vcry high. Its opcration is intuitivc, Its cnd rcsults are verl appcaling and intcr€stin&

With0ut rctding thc instmctions, m1- 8-.r-car-old daughter, Arn, operates most of the program rtithout assistance. She

€spcciall!. enjoys creating [cu' shapes, sizes and colors of fish. Using the game's excellent menu screelx, she is able to make

the fish evolve or breed, resulting in nerv kinds of fish- For example. from lhe progmm's Breed Fish Sseer\ she chooses tre
parcnt fish rhat are likely to pmduce offspring with the looks she lyants: slle 'selects" for changes in the offspring such as larger

irns, thinner fisb or brighter colors. Conputer-breeding the offspring takes a basic computer setup at least a couple of minutes,
pla' ing $ith EFFish is a fascinating leaming experience that is rccommended to serious tcachers and stDdents, as lr'ell as to

people who rvant lo p/a.y with thefu computers occasionall-r-. According to the publisher, the idea of El-Fish $as conceived by
irvo Russians in 1988: Dr. Vladimir Pokhilko, a psychologist and sofllr'arc designer at Moscow Unil€rsiry, ard Alexey Pajitnov,

a rulhermtician. Their "Human Soflrvare' is meanl for "people's souls", they say.

For more informatioq contact Maris, l-800-336-294?. DOS or MAC versions (rc Windorvs ve$ion), $39 95. V.R.



AQUAPHYTE

Getting to Know the Natives

THE ''OTHER'' NAIADS IN FLORIDA
bf IL Craddo.k Bu*s, Botonist, Bureau of Aqu.tic Plart luanageme r, Florida Depnrtmeflt of Environmenlal ProtectiorL 3917 Corlrmotwerhh Blvd., \'1S ? 105,

Tallahassee, FL 32399-3000. 90Jr487-260o.

ll /fost aoualic olanl managers ln
IVlnorida arc familiar uith the
submerscd pla the conmon naiad
(n*ujos guodalupeniis). This nati\c is

frequent in lakes and rir-en tluoughout
much o[ the United States, Cenlral
Anerica and te Caribbean. Probabl.v less

familiar, though arc the fet' olher
unconmon specics of naiad th.1t occur tn
Florida.

This dra\r ing is of r\?.] s gadahlpenss.

']-}cre are ab{rut'1() Najas speci.\ world-$ide.
and all have cenain chartclcristiDs in connront all
are submersed; sonre fonn sLrrlace nlals irr l:larida;
rll lija!3s are s,rrall (l'' long or l.ss) and

Ijlral>shrped $ith poir cd tips: ar)d lrilh a hand lens,
margir leeth are risible or rhe leavDs. Nniad sleDrs

are tol18. thir) and n]ucfi-br&rcllcd. Nniad llowcrs are

Fi\'e of the nine naiad spccies knoun
,F for lroni and Cenral inrerica lr.l e
been found in the Sunshine State. Besides
)i. gladalupensis. lW arc:

Nrjas narida, thc spiny naiad, has

becn seen in a handful of coaslal countics
from the panhandle to south Florid4 ard
in a saltrvater spring of the interior ncflll
cenlrdl region, It is \rell adapt€d lo
brackish and highly alkaline waters and is
easily recognized b]" the large tceth on the
leaf-blade nrargins. witlt similar-sizc
pricklcs on the back of the main lcaf
veirc and on the stems. 11 also has the
largest fruis of our naiads.

Najas trightiuna, Wdghr's naiad, is
lhe smallest and most rarc of our "othe/
naiads. The Florida populations, knorvn
only from fringes of thc Big Cypress
Srvamp. arc at the nonhern cdge of the
spccies' circum-Caribbean mnge.
Ils srnall sizr makcs it difficult to
spy: quitc possibL" it occun in
additionrl sllalnp!' Iocations in
Florida- Thc tiny lc€\€s tend 1o

cluster at the ends of the delicate
short stems. Each lc€f has a long
narrow tootlrcd blade lhat abruptly
e\pands into a short (oolhcd leaf
basc ilczrf 'sheath-).

The one e\otic (non-rutive)
spccies of n:liad thttl lms been
documcnted in Florida is A'ojar
minor- the snrll narad. It has been
occasiorurlly reported in Florida,
but the onl! rcport confinncd bJ"

hefuarium spccimcm is from Lake
Seminole. a largc rcscnoir in thc
panhandle, A native of Eurasi:t
small ruiad is thousht to have
bccn inlroduccd from Europe iolo the
noflheaslcm (U.S.) states aboul 50 yc.llrs

ago and since has e-rpanded $'est to the
Ohio and Mississippi Rir''er syslems. This
plant apparcltl!-does rvell in eutrophic
rvaters. ,\i ninor's light green leaves are
about thc srme length as those of N
guadalupensis, but nrore narrow and
nrore obviousll' looUred along tlre
nmrgirs, Thc lcaf b:rse. or sheatb is
distilctile. the top beiug flat or sligltly
lobcd u'lrere it ioins fte blade.

Somc of the unconfirmcd suney
repons for thc exolic snall naiad plant
nla-v aclually have been misidentillcations
of re rare natiYc, Nq'4r flifolia, or
slender miad. Since re slender naiad has
bccn recogniz€d as a mre native, it has

become a candrdate (Category U) for
listing under the U-S. Erdangered Species

Act. (For such candidates. there is some
el.idence of thcir vulnenbility to

extinctior\ but not erbugh infonMtion is
yet available lo decide on listing them.)

This species is known only fmm six
localities in Florida ard south Georyia.
Tu''o reccnt colleclions from lake and
Higltand counties Glorida) have

extended its knorvn rarge into cenlral
peninsular Florida. The slcnder naiad has

spreading, tootlred leal'es similar to M
utinor. bnl tlre lcaves are usually dadier
grcen, or sonretinrcs reddish, and
generally smallcr.

The one feature unique to r\i ll/o/ta is
its cun cd fruit. Unlike any other raiad on
thc contincnt, it has slender cl-lindrical
fruits rvhose tips are directed horizonrally,
This character created earli€r confusion
abolll the plant's idcntiry"-it was once
thougbl to be the Japanese plant ]L
atlcistrocarpa. rvhose fruits are cun'ed
nearly into a horseshoe shape.

f course, all of Florida's native
rniads are targets for protection in

aquatic plant managsment. Not only do
ttrcJ- contribute to our natuml dir€Isily of
plants, but also they provide habitat and
food for invertebrales and fish, Naiads in
particular are important food sources for
waterfo\rl such as ducks.

For more. contact l}le address abole.



BOOKS/REPORTS
A NATURALIST IN FLORJDA' A
Cetcbration of Edcn by A. CarI, edited

b]' N{.H. Car, rvith a fontard by E.O-

Wilson. Yale Unirersitl" Prcss. I 994.

26'l oD.
(Orde; 

-frorn 
Yale Univecity Press. PO Box

209010. New Ha!?n, CT 065?0-9040,201/432-
0940. $28.50 Dlus SiH. ISBN 0300055897.)

As almost all nalute-read€rs knou. Atch,e

Carr tras s much respeci fo. his audierce as be

has for his rr,o -so he tells us abour the good

things he obs€rves as *ell as lhe bad, and lels xr
weish them rd come to our o$n conctuslo[l as

to tie irnninence of Arnageddon.
This book Ois la$, conrpiled and edited b]-

Nidolr l{arjorie C.n) is a dixne colleclioo of
slories and essals \,vritten duriDg 5 lifelime of dis-

covery and teaching in Florida. 1r includes slories

abou a Culf of lltexico island that's colered wilh
deadly bird{atirr& listFeating \+aler mNcasir)s:
rbout the habits of a 'galor mt lived iu his ba.k'
tard for 40 !ean; about lhe n)canitrg of 'Jubilccs"
of $rir)tals in roadside dilch.si aLronr "cul-bail
Iisherme " *ho t|se qnamitq aboul why PenirF

lula cooters lay tripl.dulchcs of eggs: about the

"nrelnrcholy nrischief' of annadillo6 irr Floridr.
l)lher s1ori6 ate about hmlirrg; $out optir.al illtF
sions in pi ewood foresl!; rboul SDarrish nros':
aboul har)nr)ocks. flahroods and nr shus: aboLLl

how canrivorous platrls work... One chapler dis'
eusses *iier hyacfur0ls: il is "rrlore lh a nt(e
blight on southem waters. It is a Pl t o[ surpus_
irg .cological interesl"

ID tlle finrl chapter, Eden Changes, cafi ex'
pouMs on the "brighr spots irr our r.laljorrship
\vilh llstural Flc,rida-l hotr \tE are bcgirrinB to es'
chc* lh€ teachings ard tt rlo|l er?loitalid ol lh.
'fast-money ctaps- in favor of esrablishirg laws
and coNenalion rneasures $tich so far hale L.d

10 the gradlLal reptenishing of rLLiBntors. trrrrrar,:cs.

otters. beavcrs and wadLrg birds. And, crrr pohrts

oul. a Florida lrtveler today sccs a 'lar gten€r
a'rd Drord opulenl courrlt- ran what $e} uscd to
scs fion lhe lllodel T Fords." C€tr saF lhe "n w
ste$ardship...b'rings pro.nise of better lin)es for
man and nature in llaridr."

Ol the maay "must-read, save Florida" books
thal are out lherc, dlis is arrrotlg ihe very bcst.

cnrr's love of Florida and lovB of larrguage mrke
rlis e thoroughl-y read.bls book-an enriroNDental
and scidnific chssic thal may be apPrecialed bt.,

ILANDBOOK OF COMNION
FRESHWATER FISH IN FLORIDA
LAKES by- Ii{.V. Hoyer and D.E. Can-
field, lr., Fisheries and Aquatic Sci-
ences, Universiq' of Florida. 1994. 177

pp.
(Order from IFAS PublicatioDs, IFAS Bldg 664.

cainesville. FL.326ll-0001, IFAS * sP-160:

904892-1764.)
H€re i! an interesting ides for t{har b do $ith

-rean of research dail thar is "hidder in filiDg
cabinets, Br$y literalure and tle ftinds oI lhe

*ork€rs": compjle a book. b this particulat c|s€
abod fresh\r'arer fish everyo e's a Ninn.r: tl)e re-

searchers/rulhors gei to o{ganize thDir file drawers

aM rotes .nd pro!€ to e!'.tlon€ rhd ftey ve bccn
qorking hard all along: the need,v field biologjst
ir charg€ of lalie managcnEnl Sets much real_

norld infomalion in a mNenient and LAable

form; and the irnerested cilizen Bels a h.ndbook
lirlt of fish-facrs thar ordinari)y couldn't be foLmd

in thre€ or four expensile Audub(')-rlPe books.
In this 8 X l0 book, erh of 39 most conmon

fish of Floridr latcs is Irtated srlh a linc dras'ing.
a color pholq and inform.lion it.luding fish de-

scription and distribuliorr" biolog!, biologist .om-
ments rnd a .e\.iew of dre Florida dnta

In addition. statistic€l rables for each lish
show statislics for lake morphology. sater chem-
istr! a|ld rquzric ma.roph)te varirbles, populatiott
egirnares for the I'sh and larious daristics about
size .nd $eight.

One long table in the book is paniculatly in-
Gresting for purposes of comparing fish spe.ies
accordirg !o €nvircrnnent|l variables. Table 4
rank-Lisb fish species presence according lo lake
surface a(ea, nlean deptt\ pll, tolal alkalinil-t. spe-

cific coDduclance. $der color. lotal P. total N,
chlorophtll a. selxhi d.pth, and percent area cov-
ered *ith nrncrophltes.

A GUIDE TO AQUATIC PLANTS:
Identificalioo and Managcment b)-

D.F. Fink, Minnesota Department of
Naluml Rcsources. St, Paul. 1994. 52
pp.
(Ordcr fio'n E{ological Setlices Sectiotr, N{inne-

sora Deparlrl)e t of n_atuial Resowces, 500 La-
fa)Elte Roa4 St. Paul, NIN 551J5-'1025.612jr&
?83J.)

Tfiis ?" X 10.5" hardbmk rvas crealDd for
late users in Nlinnesotr. Besides havirg an idert-
rilicaLi0n scclion for 2J corrrmon aqualic planB. il
brie y d€scribes the ecoloB/ of, tlx beDefils of
aM fie problenls caused by aquatic plnnts. This
irrrhrdes r.levant sr.te l.N!. arrd ourlincs th€ irrs

and ouls of aqualic plsrt co lrol and th. P€mrit-
ring Frocess in \.Iifineso(a.

'lte boollet also lisls Bnd ans\lets the most
coDrmonly-ark€d qudslio'rs about aquNtic platt
nlanagenlenl. ard brcludcs a directory of govem-
nrenl offices and a reference list ofbooks.

BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF
WEEDS: SOUTHEAST ASIAN
PROSPECTS b!' D.F. Waterhouse,
Australian Centre for Intemational Agri-
cultural Research. Canberra. Australia.
1994. 302 pp.
(order froD ACIA& lrd Floor, l0 }{oore Street.
Cflberra ACT 2601. rtustralia. (06) 248-8588.)

'lhe purpce ol this book is to "summarise for
the [2?J nrajor .xolit wceds of agricuhute in
SoutlE.st ,qsir {hat is krlol{n about thei. rlrlural
enemics and th. prospecrr for .la-rsicrL biological

Tlis l;st of major agriculbal pests Lrcludes

sevcral aquatic pla s. Th€ a.rlhor concludes thal6
of lhe plarts hrve good lo excellenl prosp€cts for
biological contal and that 6 more ate lik ly to
hale valuable naturnl errcmies. There €xisls insuf-
ficienl infomarioLr li) classily the remaininB lJ
nraJor pest pl|rrts.

Each Flart is lrelred with a tine drawin& an

AsinD disuibution map. and terl as to its common
naDes. origirl dislribulio[ charrcldnstics, impor-
taffs aod natral enemies,

WEEDS OF TIIE WEST by T. Whit-
so4 L. Bunill S. DeweS- et al, Western
Society of Weed Science. 1992. 630 pp.
(Order from \t'eed Dirgno6lic Lab, Depanm.m of
Plant, Soil and Enlomologicat Sci.nces, Unrvcr-
sity of ldaho, Iyloscaw, Idaho 83844-2319,
208/885-?831. SI9.50.)

'llis thick paper-back book was published by
the Wcstern Sociery of Weed Science in coopera-
lion tlilh tbe Utesrem Unired States brd Grart
Unilersiti€s Cooperative Exlension Senice. lt in-
ctudes 300 species of 5I ptafl famili.s. A key to
the faurilies is included.

E.rh plant tealfient includes firll colc,r photo-
graphs, one full page rnatur€ planr ind lwo
smaller photos of clo6e-up distinguishing chara,;-
leristics. The le$ irrcludes a basic morphological
descriplion |nd a short paragraph about the plmt s

disfibudor), flotlering. .tc. The book presents no
conbol irfonnatior

It can be used \r'ilh the computer prograrn
\YEEDS 2.0, revie*od on pag. 6.

WETLANDS AND ECOTONES:
Studics on Land-Watcr Intcractions,
edited by B. Gopal, A. Hillbricht-llk-
olvska and R.G. Wclzel. 1993. 301 pp.
(Order'from ldemational Sci.nrific Publicalions.
50-B Pffket C. Siddllanha E,(e$sion. Ne* Delhi
110014. INDIA. US$40.00.)

Wetlands "include a large di!€lsi1y of hrbilats
such as fr€shwnter ard salt marshes. lwanps aid
rnaigroles. bogs and fens, shallo\r' lakes. hgoons,
lenrporar), ponds. fish poods and aquaaulture s.vs-

tcnrs as N.ll as thd liltord zoncs of la!.es. rrparian
habirals in rhe river vatleys and last floodplains of
large rivers as *ell .s their d€ltes. Nnd many ofi

E{oloDes are "the reruioD zone wh€re principal
speries frofi adjac€ot connnunities rneel lheir lin-
ils' (Clements. 1905). or the 'zor|. of rrarEirion
brtwceil adjrcart ecological ststems. havin8 s set
of characteristics uniquely defined by rFace and
dmc scdl(s and by the stren8th of rc intera.tions
bct$eerr adjacent ecological systems" (llollarld,
1988)-

Ar. vetbnds 
^lso 

ecotoAes? R.W. Trner ofthe
U.S. Fish and lffildlitt Seftice writes: "The con-
cepl of ecotones has been overstated and, in man)
crses, nrisnpFlied to wetlands...$'ellands sre no
more ecotones than other habilat!...The concept of
ecoloDe$ is best aFplied io individuBl plant com-
munities ratlEr dlnn ro broad habitdt lypes such as

'l}js book is a coltec'lion of2l papers Biven al
{r. l emarional Conference or Iad-Waler lnter-
actio s held in New Delhi. Decernher &14, l99l-

WATERPLANTS IN AUSTRALIA-
A Field Guide, 3d editior\ by G.R.
Sainty and S.W,L, Jacobs, Royal Bo-
tanic Gardens, Sydney. 1994. 327 pp.
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(Order from Sainty d Associates. P.O. Bo)i
1119. Potls Point N.S.W.. AUSTR-ALIA, 20111

01n32-?661. $29.95 pLus SrH.)
TJris is a unique pocleL srzed idcntilicaLion

book *hicfi describds l?0 waler plads. It aLso has

chaFters orr algae Bnd maragcnrmt Color photo-
graphs and dra$iogs of specid features a.conF
pa y descriplive noles aboul eadr plx .

A Ncful feature of this book is its exterrsire
use of color-coded dra$inBs tlhich are ke).r to tfie
groNth habits, leaf shapes rrrd leaf arral]Serrenls
oflhe DlaDts.

VOLUNTEER ESTUARY NIONI.
TORING: A Mcthods Manual, b1'

N-A- Fisher, U.S, Envircnmental Protec-
tion Agency, Ocears and Coastal Pro-
tcction DiYision. 199,1. l?6 pp.
(Ord.r from Alico \tayio. USf,PA. AssessDDnl
and \\ al.rshed Proleclion Di\ision (4501[),4Ol
\.1 Str.cl SW. Washjngton, DC 20160; 20?./260-
701L Free.)

Since 1987. rhc EIIA has sunpo.ted the LL{c of
citizL''-volunleers ir 1le moDitorirg oI the nalioD's
lakcs and nlers RcseNrch sho$s thal the dala rol-
lrcl.d t'v dres. co cemed 'iiliz.ns is ge errllr of
higl' qrnliry and is rcliflble. Ihe $ork done by
rdlLLrtecrs is $ork th.l financiall.,"-strrpp':d gov-
.nxrrerll egencies have cot])c to rely on.

Nol} the EPA uses !alurleers to moriLor {stLF
ari!.s. n)is *ell-orga0ized. clcarrly.designed arrd
re.rdable hrdbook providDs step-bv-slep inslrLLc-

tiorrs far rcluil'xrs to take and r')pon usefirl
nrellsrr.nlenls of drssolved o\-gen. rutrients and
phFoplnnko[ subnrersed plants. bacteri4 debris
n1d slrcllfLsh.

A CITIZEN'S MANUAL FOR DE-
VELOPING INTEGRATED AQUA-
TIC VEGETATION IIIANAGE-
l\IENT PLANS. by M.V. Cibbons.
H.L. Gibbons and M.D. S-vlsma, pre-
parcd for Washinglon State Depkltunent
of Ecolo$r. 1994. 50 pp.
(frce. Order from \ts. Kathy II nel, Coo.di alor.
Washirgton S1nt. Depann)ert ot Ecolo*. l_resh-
water AqrntiD \\.eds N{anagenrent Progrnrrr, P.O.
tlox 4?600. OLlmpi4 wA 9850+7600, 206/407-
6562.1

llis is a step-b!-slcp iDslru.liol nrirLLrl for
dffirri"g lour lrk. &Dagemerl problcrrs, ideui-
frirg nrrmger en( goals, intot\ing llE publ;c,
colle.ling d: 4 idenlil_ving b.rrcfi.ial us. nreis.
r:rappi,rg and des!rihi"g aqrlati! pl rts. ir)lrstigac
ir)g nnd specifyirg a cortral nrethod !d control
iDtcDsity, and implemer ing tl)e plan.

fte autlors oFlimisljcally specify re steps for
solviDg aqualjc plant managcrrent problons. but
nrake it clear throuSlnul tllat 'it is crucial to r€{-
og'iz. lh. uni+reness of each bodv of sater, ano
rhar rhere ir no quicl fix that rorers ertry sitlts

LAKESMARTS. The First Lake
ll{ainlcnrnce Handbook-A Do-It-
Yourself Guide to Solying L{ke Prob-

lcms. b1 S. N{cconras, produced by the
Terrcnc Insdtute, Washinglorl D.C.
(Order fron Lakesmatu, c/o 550 Snellirg AveDue
South, Suire 105. St. Paul, I{N 55116, 800./743-
3456. $18.95 p€r cop), Flus $3 s,'lt.)

]tis undersLandablq illustrated book describes
more tha.D 100 rechniquE to solve sF{ific prob-
Iems in wakr mana8em€nl: how 10 sare thd tre€
from filling dorvn rhe eroded €mbankment; hor!
1o rcduce the number of stunled bluegill tn at!
ol€xslock€d Dondl horv to build r one-man harrou
for han'estiirg subnl€$ed ueeds..-

These "la&e maintenance frojects are design€d
to fill lhe gap tftal is oot cove.ed by lrk€ r*lora-
lion ar|d maragemenl progrdns-.Tbe guidelines I
use to qualily r.al lake mainlenanre proiecls cm
be sumr::srized in six sords: mfe. cheap. environ-
mertall:/ sound and si,nDle. I-ot all projecls in this
handbook fia lhese guideLines, but mosr do."

Chrpte.s e'e abour aqurlic weed control alg&E

cootrol. fish topics, sediment topics, or-site wrsle-
$atDr trealnrnt stste'ns, and additionll lNke pro-
jects.

BIOLOGICAL STUDIES OF
BA(;OUS HYDRII.LAE, b1' G.R.
Buckingham and J-K. Balciunas,
U.S.Dcpafln1ent of Agriculture, for the
U.S. Am1' Corps of Engineers. 1q94.
50 pp.
(Ordcr from Repons lnd Dislritdion, US Anlly
Corps of brgineers, Walenvars Experi|lrenl Sla-
lioq 1909 Halls ferr) Road, Vickl'urg, \tS
19180-6199. 601,'63,1-?571.'l'.chnical ReDon A-
9+6.'

1)rh is the firal repon of the study of Barg2lr
l_ldnilr.€ (fonrreril ,. awtrahsioe). a sm|rlt Au!-
lraliar seevil thal e$ensively danrages hlddlh in
ils native eDvirqrme . Thi! repoi gjves the tsx-
o onry, dislribuiol. host plants, life histol-l. nror-
hlny facto6, effects on hosl plants, and dre wcc-
vil's pote'llial co bol !.1$e. The authors belie!-e
ri,tt B. htd lae "has thc potcnlial to greatL] in-
creir"re lhe slress on h,vdrilla in sou$em slates
where hldrilLe is nost abundrd."

ECOLOGY AI\ID MANAGEMENT
OF INVASIVE RIVERSIDE
PLANTS, edited by L.C. de waal, L.E.
Child, P,M. Wadc ard J.H. Brock,
Landscap€ ecolo$- serics. 1994. 217 pp.
(Ordcr from Joln \riley & Sons. lnc.. 6OJ Third
Ave re. Nev York NY 10158. 212850-6336.
s95.00.)

"I-andscrpa ecoLogy coi)cen)s lhe itller-reJa-
lionships beteeeD the varioLA canrponenc of l}e
lar scrye-flor4 fauna, soil, water and rir."

lltis firsl lolume in Wiley's t andscape Ecol-
ogr Seri€s. a $o{kshop Proceedings- revi.*s in
detail the biolos rutecologr of five dilerse
inlasive rpecies: Crastulo helnsti (s*amp stone-
Erop), Inpatiehs glanduliferc (Himalr:/an or In-
dian b.!s€rn), Fallapia jdponica (Japanese knot-
\\Ecd), Heracleufi hantqcaanun (Eiant l$g-
\teed) and fomalir (salt cd..i).

Tlte book ircludes 20 chsprers by so.De ofthe
most r.specied plarf ecologisB of Ewop€.

FIELD GUIDE TO COASTAL WET.
LATID PLANTS OF THE, SOUTH-
EASTERN UNITED STATES, b1

R.W. Tiner, drarvings by A. Rorer, U,
Mass Press. 1993. 329 pp,
(Order from The University of Llassach6etts
Prss, P.O. Box 429, Amh€'sl, \{A 0lll0l,
413,5412219. $17.95 plus S,'H-)

This is a field guids lo the coastal werland
planls of the Soulh Atlanlic and Culf coasts (frorn
!'iryinia ao Florida and west to Texas). Ilore lhan
250 Dl.nta are deecribed and illustralEd and an-
olh.r 200 rlc cala.loged as similar speci€s. The
dravrings arc simplifie4 cmphasizirg the .dy-to-
see characterisrics of e.ch phnt.

The .uthor also pr.s€nts a suacinct )er highly
infa'mative overview of cosstal w€dand ecolog/,
including describir:g fie eight rnajor t-vpes of
coaslal *rtLands 

'lrd 
rhcir iDdicator plant! in lhe

soudEast.

THE EVERGLADES IIANDBOOK-
Undcrstanding th€ Ecosystcm, by T.E.
Lodge with an introduclion by Marjory
S(oncman Douglas, St. Lucie Prcss.
199.1. 228 pp.
(Order fiom S1. Lucie Press, 100 E. Unton Bhd.,
Suite 4438, D€lray Beach, FL 371A3-, 101in+
9906. $29.9J plus rax aad S/H.)

This eacy-1o-read r€ference addresses the
questions people ask nrorl about Flc'rida's Ever-
glades: where did it |})me from, r*hal kinds of
planls and animals lir€ rhere, eta. In this book lhe
Everglad.s' plants and atimals are covered in de-
tail. and their id€nelationshins .M fun,:tion.l
roles witfiin the slslem briefly eplabed; history,
cli::rate and hydrolop are d€sDribed; ard a shorl-
term p.ognosis and a loDg-lerm vies of *hat will
happeo are offered.

This book $ould be appreciated b.! aryone irF

terelted in lhe glades, bd mighl be b€sr suited a,
a terlbook for a high school Everglades .pprecn-
tion coLuse.'l])e au ror's cesuil style brings to life
dozena olecolo8ical tefms rnd conc€pts.

AQUATIC PLANTS OF JAPAN bY"

Y. Kadom. Kobe University- 1991. 119
pp. (In Japanese)
(Order from Bun-jchi Sogo Shuppan, Co., U4 13-
10, Nisl)igokerchq Shinjutu-ku, Tolfq 162, JA-
P.{N. approx. $1J0, plus S/H. ISBN-+8299-301+
9)

This book lreats more thaD m0 aquaric planls
of Japan. 11 is a large format book (8.5' X l2)
and is b€autifully designed and ercepdonslly
clearly printed on hervy weight paper. lt includes
hundredc ofvery high-quality color md BW pho-
logiaphs, ir)cluding n few t'erv inl€rcsling mi-
crographs, as u/ell ls distributio.r maps fo. each

Various plaat family secdor:s of the book i'}
ctude descrjptions of the pt{rt famjly [s well as

brief descripliofis of phnt ipecies occuring in JN-

pan. For exdnple, the pondweed family seclim,
Pohmogelon|c.ae, includes brief ma.pholotical
des.riptio.rs, color photogrql$, lin€ drawings rnd
distribulion map6 of erch of Jrp|n's 29 sp€cies of
pond$eeds.
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FROM THE DATABASE
Herc is a srmpling of th€ rcsearcl articles, books and rcports x'hich hav€ becn

entered into the Equatic plant databas€ sinc€ Mrrch' 199.1.

The database has morc than 39,000 iterns, To ruceive frce bibliographfus on
3pecific plants anrVor subjects, contact APIRS at tbe addrts3 shown on the mail
label on page 16,

To obtsin articles, contact your nearcst state or univenity librar!.

Akpagnna, IC
Pistia sbatiotes L. (Araceae), une ad-
venlice aquatique en extension vers le
nod du Togo.
ACTA llOT. CALUCA l{0(l):91-95. 1993.

Amritl)hale, D.; Gutch, A.i
Hsiac, A.I.
Acidificatiort gro$th pronroter and red
lighl effects on germination of skomdor-
nant seeds of Hygrophila auriculata.
ENVIRON. EXPERII,IENTAL BoT.
33(4\:41t.47t, 1993.

Andcrsson, S.
Unequal morph frequencies in popula-
[ons of tristylous l,J) 1runt salicario
(Lttlraceae) from soutlEm Srveden
HERIDIT\' 7?,(l):81-85, 1994.

Backcu s, I.
Ecotone versus ecocline: Vegetalion
mnation and dyrurnrics around a small
rcsenoir in Tanznia.
I BIOCEOCR4PIIY 20(2):209-218, 1993.

Bfllciunas, J.I(; Borvman, GJ,;
Edrrards, E,D,
Herbivorous insecls associated with the
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efhcient and economical in trcating domestic servage and Naste

waters fmm food processing plar s. The mnge of potential
applications for lhe corstructed $€tlands may be bmadened
trouEll an appropriate assortment of aquaric plams ard through
minor modificatiors of wetland design

C1 lovenia is a small country that bridges the shonest dislznce
Dbetween the Medjtenarean ard the Alps. Slovenia has little
over hvo million inhabitanls that managed through generations

to presen€ their national identity while integrdtrng $ith their
neighbors fltaliarn, Austrians, Hungariars, Croatians)- Thc
counlry occupies only 20,000 sq. km, half of it covered b;-

Foods and forests, and bas more than 70 plants unique to its
area. Triglar', the highest mountain in Sloveni4 in ancient times
sl mbolized a thlee headed Cod-orrc for ruling the Sky, the
second lhe Earth and the third lhe Urdcrground. And it indeed
sccms that Slovcnia exists on these ahree lcvels: abo\e the
rnountain sK!-, rhrough the green forcsts and blue rvaters in the
more than 15,000 undcrground cares.

Some arcas of Slovcnia are experiencing a rapid decline in
the qualiS. of rivers, drinking waler sources. lakes and fresh
lyatcr rsscNoirs due to rapid del'elopment and industrial grorvth.

Cerhin activiries are to a great exlent overloading surface \r.-aters

and ftcir sclf-clcaning abilities. At the same lime, expensive
conventional wastewatcr treatment plants are frequently
inefficienl due to pollution overload. inelficient planning. or
inappropriate [Llinlen ce. Tlrcrcfore. rve are atbrnpLing to
develop sirnplcr. more efficient altenrative methods of teatmenl.

At fte beginning of the 1970s. Bastc water tlealmcnt s-ystenrs

tb.:lt use the nfltural rrater-cleaning abilities of aquatic
r|.lcrophytes rvcre developed. To furthcr develop this method
and to determine the appropriateness and possibilities of such
syslems in Slovenia, rve began setting up constuctcd wetlands
at rhe end of the 1980s- Our goal &as 10 dclem ne the cfficienc."-
of treatment \l,-ith coruuucted rvetlands and to help imprcve the
quality of Slovenia.

Possibilities for
Constructed Wetland Usage in Slovenia

Based on the size of communities, organisation of s$verage
systelns, conditions of the present lvaste\rater trcatnrent plants.
specific cllucteristics of individual gcographical rcgions and
economical sihnlions, numerous possibilities can be formd in
Slovenia where building of constructed rreuands uould be
reasonable-

Slovenia is a relatively scarcely populalcd counlry rvith a

densiry of 93 inhabirants/sq. km (1988). The majori$ of
comrnunities have populations of fe$er than 500 inhabitants.
Since consfucted rvetlands are prinraril)' suiled to srnaller
communities (100-t,000 people). it appeam Slovcnia is u,cll
suited for this alternative wflstervater trcatment n|elhod.

About 400 communities (tou ling 140,000 inhabilants) are
equipped u'ith serverage syslems but do not have rvater reafnent
$'stems. By one accounting. only 25% of all rvastervater from
l3,l communities undergoes r+astewater trealment, Only half of

all $'aste$ater in Slovenia is treaBd in a mechanical-biological
process.

Of the 120 com'entional lvasteryater featrnent sl-stems in
Slovenia" 9? of tlem have low loading rates, handling the
waslervater needs of fewer tllan 1,000 p€ople.

Constructed wetlands requirr land, In Sloyenia, 93%
(1988) of thc land is not utilized, and only atnut 57o is
u$anized. The F€sent and planned conslrirct€d u,etlands would
in a few years cover on\' a few hectares, which is rngligible.

Slovenia can be divided into several regions each with its
own specific characteristics and prcblems conceming water
rnamgement and nastervater treatnent.

The Karst ar€a, $'ith its lack of lvater, slory ground and
mild uinters, is suited to constructed $€dands $'aste$ater
treatment, The rvetlalds could be made in lhe presom canal
s_ystem; lhe water rclained in the ryetlards could be used in
multiple wa,r-s such as for fighting fires, waiering cattle,
inigarion and aquaculture-

In the lowlands, created wedands for teniary trcatment could
improve the poor rvater qualitf lhat has rcsulted from
disorganiscd residential, industrial and agdcultural u.astclvater
practices.

In the mountainous Alpinc area of Slovenia, commrurities
are far apart and do not have seu'erage slstems connecled to
treatrnent plalrls, And during tourist season, nunErous campsites
release \vastewater into freshrvater resen'oirs arld takes.
Consfuded \lcalands are ecologically alrd ecornmicall,*.. justrfied
in this area.

In the coastal rcgion of Slovenia. along the Italian border,
increascd developmcnt of tourism has caused great demand for
efficient }l?stc$'ate r trcalrncnt and protcclion of drinking water
arld lakes.

Small indui rid companics in Slovenia are quite scattered,
Since the expenses :ue high and an unfa\.'orable economic
situation exists in Slovenia companies and communities are not
able lo use expcnsive conventioml methods of treatnent. The.v
are forced to look for cheaper, altcmative solutions.

Constructing the Wetlands
In 1989 u'e slarted basic and applied research of constnrted

li,etlands- Using model and pilot systems, rve studied thc
hydraulic characreristics of individual mixtures of substrata and
lryaler flolv in the system. We also monitored physical+hemical
variables of thc inlluent and effluent and determined processes
$hich plryed signiflcant roles in lhe rvater treatnrent procesE-

Differcnt combinations of macrophytes (khoenoplectus
lacustris, Phrdg,\iles austualis, Corex gracilis, Juncus infexus,
Juncus efusus) were used. Usilg biological parameters (vertical.
horizontal grorvth dry rveiglrt of underyround and upper pafls,
leaf index) and by analysing deposition levels of heaq- metals,
N and P into the underground Ff-Its of Phragnites australis, \re
tried to dctcnnine tbe e{ncacy of macrophytes in waste$ater
trcatment.

Sirce 1989 we luye conslructed ? pilol. constructed u€tlands
which are uscd for different types of wastewater, including
seuuge from the central coN'enlional tfeatmenf planq Ocd
\yasteRater from food processing indusu-r*, communal
waslelvater and landfrll leachate. We have tried to determine the
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efficienc-v of corutructed $'etlands for treating different types of
Ixastewaters.

Thc installation of constructcd wctlands was not merely an
experiment as it u€s canied out by aking into account the
possibilities offered by the communities and companies
im.olved. Improvements uere made with each nerrly-planned
constructed wetland. For example, efficienq!' 'n'as incrcased by
using different plant species and plants rvhich had alrcady been
adapted to wasteu'aler, by using yadous d€ptfu, substrata
mixtures, bed sl-stems, surface and depth water flow through the
system and by consrucring barriers. lnnovations uere also often
ircoryoratcd into existirg constructed $€tlands after they rvere
put into opemtion because sometimes unpredictable diJliculties
appearEd.

These wetlands were plarured and constructed in Slovenia
during a period of grcat economic changes, ard so changes in
thc h!'draulic and organic loads of inlluent $astewatets from
companics to the comtructed rveuands rvere frequent. In some
cases. companies rrere changed lo such an extent tlal rb
rvastclvater at all lras produccd. In spite of all, \re monitored all
constructcd wetlands to evaluate thcir efficiency and application.

Pedormance of Construcled Wetlands

The cflicienq of tbe constructed wellands confirmed our
crpcctations. Ho$€ver. varialions for different parirmete$ on
individual constructed rvetlands lvcrc obsel\'ed. The highest
cfficienry for BOD5 and COD removal r}as 91olo at t\vo of the
scycn sites; thc lowest rvas 450%.

For ofllrc-phosphate, the removal rates ranged from 52o4 i0
969/0. HoweYer, only long-term monitoring wilt show the actual
efflcienc]' over time, as rve attribute high reduction prirurily o
the starting role of the usaturated substrata.

Indrvidual constructed wetlands r"ried cotsiderably with
regard to the the removal efliciency of arnrnoni4 nilrite ard
nitmte conten! ranging from 40olo to 93% removal.

Against our expectatiors, the efficienq' in reducing
suspended solids in our constructed $'etlands is low.

All constructed $etlands arc capable of balancing pH levels,
while dissoh'ed orygen content, compared to iniluent values,
increases only in some constnrcted wetlancls. Tlrc efftciency of
the constructed wetlands is not considerably lower in winter.

Resutts of our microbiological amlyses clearly demonstrate
that the reducilon efficierrl of microbiological parameters

incrcases \rith maturdtion of the sl-stem. Except for the leachate

sl-stem, fte required effl:enl standards for outlet into rivers have

bcen achiered.
Measurcments of biological pardmeters shora'ed that tlrc

productivity of all chosen macrophltes lvas high Ths choice of
plants \r.as adapted to each consfucted uetland. The most
elficicnt combination of macrophytes proved to be Phragmites
ausbalis, Carex gracilis aul Juncus effusus.

Of course there were problems. The systems were at sonre
sites damaged by strong rvinds. drought ard sheep. Thcre were
no problens with surface flolv except in one slte where the
choice of substrata was incorrect, There also rverc no pmblems
s.ilh ex?ansion of s'ecds in lhe constructed wetlands. Problems

rvere caused by blocked pipes, frozen
I}ater in some valves, and problems caused
b"v-. changes in \'draulic and org,anic loads
in $€tlards that had been constructed for
different rates.

Conclusion
Results of our rcsearch show thar

consfucted we0ands provide an efficie
alternative method of $'astewater treatmenl
in Slovenia- Horvever, further developmem
lo incrcase its emciency must be caried
out. Also, funher detailed analysis of the
constructed rvetlands should be carried out
after thrEe ,r-ears rvhen the rvhol€ system
has rcached a ruturc state.

In Sloveni4 there are many possibilities
for plarning ard constructing such
s.vstems, Constructed wetlands to trEat
rvastewater from coN'entional central
featnent plants for secondary and te]tiary
treatmem is rcasoMble, but construcled
rvetlands should be widely used, not only
to prolect areas $'ith landlill leachale,
oommunities and industrial areas. but also
lakes, lrater sources, rivers, tourist
altractions, Mtional pa*s, rcservations,
Karst phenomena ard arcas along ttrc
highway network.

With regard to Sloveni4 we believe tlrc
possibilities for consfucting such systems
arc rmerous and rpasonable.
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"Vodnik"
ho is this crealurc?
Meet "Vodnik" or

"$'alerrmnN, a e.ater spdte
from Slavic folktales and
legerds, knorYn to every
child in the Czech
Rcpublic.

Vodnik (voda-rater)
lives in lakes, riven and
fishpords, often near
mills. He can be good,
visiting with people and
having fun with then\ or
he can be evil, luring peo-
ple into lakes and ponds
and drowning thern He
collects human souls and
keeps rtEm in special
cups with a cover (ic-
tured.

He is faditionally pic-
tured as a gre€n rur with
perpetually wet coal-tails.
A popular traditional
chamcter, Vodnik has
roles in Czech classical
music ard literalure.

Drawine b] Ji&i Klimesov.,
Trcboq Czech Republic. Used
\r'iih permission.


